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Resolve vkovidixg for the payment of current expenses at Qhnjy M\
THE WESTBOKOUGH INSANE HOSPITAL AT WESTBOROUGH. ^

Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the Allowance for

treasury of the Commonwealth a sum not exceeding six- pense" atwest-

teen thousand dollars, for the purpose of meeting current hoBpluh'"^^"^

expenses at the AVestborough insane hospital at West-
borough, for the year eighteen hundred and eighty-eight

;

the same to be expended under the direction of the trus-

tees of said institution. Approved March 21, 1888.

Resolve in favor of the standish monument association. Clinn 41
Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the in favor of the

treasury of the Commonwealth, the sum of six thousand

dollars to the Standish monument association, a corpora-

tion established under the laws of this Commonwealth, to

complete the Standish monument, including the statue of

Miles Standish, in the town of Duxbury : provided, that

no part of the said six thousand dollars shall be paid to

the association until satisfactory evidence has been fur-

nished to the State auditor of the completion of said

monument and statue ; and, provided, farther, that the

said monument and statue shall be completed prior to

January tirst in the year eighteen hundred and ninety.

Approved March 22, 1888.

Standish monu-
ineut.

Chajy. 42Resolve in addition to a resolve relating to sewage dis-

posal IN THE MYSTIC AND CHARLES RIVER VALLEYS.

Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the investigation

treasury of the Commonwealth, a sum not exceeding gewaae^msposai

fifteen thousand dollars, to be expended under the direc-
cija^ijosdv^

tion of the state board of health in continuing the inves- vaiieys.

tigations relating to sewage disposal in the Mystic and
Charles river valleys as authorized by chapter ninety-five

of the resolves of the year eighteen hundred and eighty-

seven ; said amount being in addition to the ten thousand

dollars provided for in »aid resolve.

Approved March 22, 1888.

Resolve in favor of louis a. kent. Chnn 4S
Resolved, That Louis A. Kent of Boston, and at date in favor of

of enlistment a citizen of Massachusetts, who served in ''Oui« a. Kent.

the United States navy in eighteen hundred and sixty-four

and eighteen hundred and sixty-five, is hereby made
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